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FOREWORD

Although Kenyans enjoy comparatively good health, the prevalence of 
chronic disease is increasing and our ageing population is placing ever-
growing pressures on the finite resources of our health system. Improving 
the uptake of physical activity at a population level can play a vital role 
in relieving these pressures. Physical activity can be preventative as well 
as helping to improve the quality of life of those with a chronic disease. 
Physical inactivity, on the other hand, plays a direct role in the development 
and progression of chronic health conditions. 

This Acton plan seeks to highlight physical activity as a priority area for 
the Ministry of Health and create greater recognition of the importance 
of physical activity in optimising health outcomes. It brings together 
current evidence and identifies key physical activity issues for the Kenyan 
population. The NPAAP, sets out our key strategic objectives which include; 
1. Development and dissemination of national legislation, policies and 
guidelines that promote physical activity, 2.Creation of public awareness 
on the health benefits of physical activity, 3. Strengthen implementation of 
the physical activity component of the school health policy and 4. Support 
implementation of programmes that promote physical activity in community 
settings. 

 Many of the drivers which can make a positive contribution to improved 
physical activity outcomes, such as transport and urban planning policy, are 
however outside of the direct control of the MOH. The Framework therefore 
describes the key roles that other sectors can play in the improvement of 
physical activity outcomes and acknowledges our many shared goals across 
government portfolios and in the community sector. The Ministry of Health 
for its own part will continue to work towards, and advocate for, innovative 
ways to promote physical activity in our daily work and play, and in our 
schools, families and communities, so that the healthy choice to be physically 
active can be the easy choice.

…………………………………….
Sicily K. Kariuki (Mrs.), EGH
Cabinet Secretary
Ministry of Health
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

A sustainable and healthy future for Kenya requires action to encourage 
more residents to become more active more often. Physical activity is 
known to have various health benefits Noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) 
kill 38 million people each year. Almost three quarters of NCD deaths, 
28 million, occur in low- and middle-income countries. The major NCDs 
include heart diseases, Cancers, Diabetes and Chronic Respiratory diseases. 
Cardiovascular diseases (heart diseases) account for most NCD deaths, or 
17.5 million people annually, followed by cancers (8.2 million), respiratory 
diseases (4 million), and diabetes (1.5 million).These 4 groups of diseases 
account for 82% of all NCD deaths and increasingly threaten the physical 
health and economic security of many lower- and middle- income countries. 
These four conditions have four major common risk factors which are 
tobacco use and or exposure, the harmful use of alcohol, unhealthy diets and 
physical inactivity. 

Kenya launched the National Strategy on prevention and control of NCDs 
2015-2020. One of the strategies to be addressed in this strategic document 
is physical inactivity. The public health impact of insufficient physical 
activity and the potential gains from even small population-wide increases 
are substantial. In addition to a reduced risk of death, greater amounts of 
regular moderate-to-vigorous physical activity reduce the risk of many of the 
most common, debilitating and expensive diseases or conditions in Kenya. 
Heart disease, stroke, hypertension, type 2 diabetes, dementia, depression, 
postpartum depression, excessive weight gain, falls with injuries among the 
elderly, and breast, colon, endometrial, esophageal, kidney, stomach, and 
lung cancer are all less common among individuals who are or become more 
physically active. Further to this regular physical activity can reduce the risk 
of developing a new chronic condition, reduce the risk of progression of the 
condition they already have, and improve their quality of life and physical 
function.

Physical activity is therefore a key determinant of health where health is 
defined as “a complete state of physical, mental and social well-being and 
not merely the absence of disease or infirmity” by World Health Organization 
(WHO). On the other hand, WHO defines physical activity as any bodily 
movement produced by skeletal muscles that require energy expenditure 
including activities undertaken while working, playing, carrying out 
household chores, travelling, and engaging in recreational pursuit.
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The NPAAP provides the framework for sustained and comprehensive 
actions to promote health-enhancing physical activity involving all related 
stakeholders, and reflects the commitment and aspirations of policy-makers 
to provide better health and quality of life to the population. It builds upon the 
achievements of different stakeholders who are already providing facilities 
and opportunities for the practice of regular physical activity. The challenge 
now is to pool and optimize available resources and generate additional 
support to address the changing and growing needs of the population.

The NPAAP marks a milestone in the attempts of the public health sector to 
re-orientate its health services to give more importance to prevention and 
health promotion. It is considered as a window of opportunity to reduce the 
burden of non-communicable diseases in the years to come, and involve the 
population in individual and collective efforts to build a culture of physical 
activity and a healthier nation.

……………………………………
Dr. Kioko Jackson K., OGW
Director of Medical Services
Ministry of health
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DEFINITION OF CONCEPTS AND TERMS

Physical activity is defined as any body movement produced by skeletal 
muscles that requires energy expenditure by the individual- including 
activities undertaken while working, playing, carrying out household chores, 
travelling and engaging in recreational pursuits. 

Exercise is a subset of physical activity behavior that involves purposeful 
and repetitive movements with the aim of improving cardio-respiratory or 
muscular/physical fitness. It is carried out in a planned and structured manner.

Physical fitness is a physiologic attribute determining a person’s ability to 
perform muscle-powered work. A fundamental manifestation of this attribute 
is the ability to move—for example, to walk, run, climb stairs, and lift heavy 
objects

Club-based physical activity
Physical activity for exercise, recreation or sport that was organized in full 
or in part by a sport or recreation club or association that required payment 
of membership, fees or registration. This is distinct from fitness, leisure or 
sports centers that required payment for participation. Excludes all aerobics 
/ fitness participants.

Non-organized physical activity
Physical activity for exercise, recreation or sport that was non-organized in 
full or in part; that is, not fully organized by a club, association or other type 
of organization.

Organized physical activity
Physical activity for exercise, recreation or sport that was organized in full 
or in part by

•	 a fitness, leisure or indoor sports centre that required payment for 
participation,

•	 a sport or recreation club or association that required payment of 
membership, fees or registration, 

•	 a workplace,
•	 a school, or 
•	 any other type of organization.
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Incidental Activity
Incidental activities are physical activities that are performed as a part of 
carrying out normal daily tasks. These can include cleaning, climbing the 
stairs instead of using a lift or escalator, walking the dog and walking or 
cycling instead of driving short distances (to school or the local shopping 
centre).

Non-exercise physical activity is a phrase that encompasses all physical 
activity that is not exercise. It has been used to mean various types and 
intensities of physical activity, mostly light intensity physical activity.

Sedentary behavior is any waking behavior characterized by energy 
expenditure 1.5 or fewer METs while sitting, reclining, or lying [1]. Most 
office work, driving a car, and sitting while watching television are examples 
of sedentary behaviors.

Absolute intensity. The rate of energy expenditure required to perform 
any given physical activity. It can be measured in metabolic equivalents, 
kilocalories, joules, or milliliters of oxygen consumption.
Absolute rates of energy expenditure are commonly divided into four 
categories:

• Sedentary activity. Activity requiring 1.0 to 1.5 METs, such as 
sitting and reading or watching television, or standing quietly. 

• Light intensity. Activity requiring 1.6 to less than 3.0 METs, such as 
walking at a slow pace or cooking.

•  Moderate intensity. Activity requiring 3.0 to less than 6.0 METs, 
such as walking briskly mopping or vacuuming, or raking a yard. 

• Vigorous intensity. Activity requiring 6.0 or greater METs, such as 
walking very fast, running, mowing grass with a hand-push mower, 
or participating in an aerobics class.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

Physical inactivity is the 4th leading risk factor for global mortality after high 
blood pressure, tobacco use and high blood glucose. PA is an independent risk 
factor for NCD. It is estimated to be the main cause for approx. 21-25% of 
breast and colon cancers, 27% of diabetes and 30% of ischaemic heart disease 
burden. There are many health benefits that accrue to more physically active 
individuals when compared to less physically activity individuals as form 
various studies [2008 Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee 
Scientific Report]. Moderate-to-vigorous physical activity is associated with 
a reduced risk of excessive weight gain for both the general population and 
for pregnant women reduces feelings of anxiety and depression, and improves 
sleep and quality of life. Among older adults, regularly performed physical 
activity reduces the risk of dementia, improves physical function (the ability 
to accomplish routine tasks) and reduces the risk of falling and the risk of 
injury if a fall does occur. Further to this, more physical activity reduces 
the risk of cancers of the bladder, breast, colon, endometrium, esophagus 
(adenocarcinoma), kidney, stomach, and lung. For people with colorectal 
cancer, women with breast cancer, and men with prostate cancer, greater 
amounts of physical activity are associated with reduced risk of mortality 
from the original type of cancer; for people with colorectal cancer or women 
with breast cancer, greater amounts of physical activity are associated with 
reduced risk of all-cause mortality. Physical activity-related benefits also 
have been demonstrated for the large number of individuals who already have 
one or more chronic conditions, such as osteoarthritis, hypertension, type 2 
diabetes, dementia, multiple sclerosis, spinal cord injury, stroke, Parkinson’s 
disease, schizophrenia, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, and recent hip 
fracture. Individuals considered to be frail also benefit from regular physical 
activity [2018 Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee Scientific 
Report]. Unhealthy diet and physical inactivity are among the leading causes 
of major non-communicable diseases worldwide, including cardiovascular 
diseases, type 2 Diabetes, and certain types of cancers. Sedentary lifestyle is 
a major underlying cause of death and disability. 

Globally, it is estimated that physical inactivity is responsible for 6% of the 
burden of disease from CHD ,7% of type 2 diabetes ,10% of breast cancer and 
10% of colon cancer Inactivity is responsible for 9% of premature mortality 
or >5.3 of the 57 million deaths that occurred worldwide in 2008. It is further 
stated that, If inactivity were not eliminated, but decreased instead by 10% or 
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25%, >533,000 and >1.3 million deaths, respectively, may be averted each 
year[Lee et.al 2012]. 

 The World Health Assembly endorsed a Global Strategy on Diet, Physical 
Activity, and Health in May 2004 [Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity 
and Health 2004]. It addressed faulty diet and physical inactivity as the 
two main risk factors for non communicable diseases. This strategy was 
endorsed by Kenya. In addition, is the Global Action Plan for the prevention 
and control of NCDs 2015-2020.
 
1.1 Understanding physical activity.

The term “physical activity” should not be confused with “exercise”, which 
is a subcategory of physical activity that is planned, structured, repetitive, 
and aims to improve or maintain one or more components of physical 
fitness. Both, moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity brings health 
benefits.
The intensity of different forms of physical activity varies between people. 
In order to be beneficial for cardio respiratory health, all activity should 
be performed in bouts of at least 10 minutes duration. Regular physical 
activity of moderate intensity such as walking, cycling, or doing sports has 
significant benefits for health. At all ages, the benefits of being physically 
active outweigh potential harm, for example through accidents. Some 
physical activity is better than doing none. By becoming more active 
throughout the day in relatively simple ways, people can quite easily achieve 
the recommended activity levels. 
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Recommended levels of physical activity for health
0-4 years old

Parents and caregivers should encourage infants, toddlers and preschoolers 
to participate in a variety of physical activities that support their healthy 
growth and development, are age-appropriate, enjoyable and safe and 
occur in the context of family, child care, school and community. Infants 
should be physically active daily as a part of supervised indoor and outdoor 
experiences.. 
This recommendation places a high value on the advantages and benefits 
of physical activity that accrue throughout life and the following are 
recommended:

1. Infants (aged less than 1 year) should be physically active several 
times daily – particularly through interactive floor-based play. 
Activities could include tummy time, reaching and grasping, pushing 
and pulling, and crawling

2. Toddlers (aged 1-2 years) and preschoolers (aged 3-4 years) should 
accumulate at least 180 minutes of physical activity at any intensity 
spread throughout the day, including

a) A variety of activities in different environments.
b) Activities that develop movement skills. 
c) Progression toward at least 60 minutes of energetic play by 5 years 

of age.
d) Children in the early years should be physically active daily as 

part of play, games, sports, transportation, recreation and physical 
education. For those who are physically inactive, increasing daily 
activity towards the recommended levels can provide some health 
benefits. 

Following these physical activity guidelines may improve motor skills, body 
composition, and aspects of metabolic health and social development. These 
potential benefits far exceed the potential risks associated with physical 
activity.These guidelines may be appropriate for infants, toddlers and 
preschoolers with a disability or medical condition; however, their parents 
or caregiver should consult a health professional to understand the types and 
amounts of physical activity appropriate for them. 

More daily physical activity provides greater benefits.
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5–17 years old

For children and young people of this age group physical activity includes 
play, games, sports, transportation, recreation, physical education or planned 
exercise, in the context of family, school, and community activities.
In order to improve cardio respiratory and muscular fitness, bone health, 
cardiovascular and metabolic health biomarkers and reduced symptoms of 
anxiety and depression, the following are recommended:

1. Children and young people aged 5–17 years old should accumulate at 
least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous-intensity physical activity 
daily.

2. Physical activity of amounts greater than 60 minutes daily will 
provide additional health benefits.

3. Most of daily physical activity should be aerobic. Vigorous-intensity 
activities should be incorporated, including those that strengthen 
muscle and bone, at least 3 times per week.

18–64 years old

For adults of this age group, physical activity includes recreational or leisure-
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time physical activity, transportation (e.g. walking or cycling), occupational 
(i.e. work), household chores, play, games, sports or planned exercise, in the 
context of daily, family, and community activities.
In order to improve cardio respiratory and muscular fitness, bone health and 
reduce the risk of NCDs and depression the following are recommended:

1. Adults aged 18–64 years should do at least 150 minutes of moderate-
intensity aerobic physical activity throughout the week, or do at least 
75 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity throughout 
the week, or an equivalent combination of moderate- and vigorous-
intensity activity.

2. Aerobic activity should be performed in bouts of at least 10 minutes 
duration.

3. For additional health benefits, adults should increase their moderate-
intensity aerobic physical activity to 300 minutes per week, or 
engage in 150 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity 
per week, or an equivalent combination of moderate- and vigorous-
intensity activity.

4. Muscle-strengthening activities should be done involving major 
muscle groups on 2 or more days a week.

65 years old and above
For adults of this age group, physical activity includes recreational or leisure-
time physical activity, transportation (e.g. walking or cycling), occupational 
(if the person is still engaged in work), household chores, play, games, sports 
or planned exercise, in the context of daily, family, and community activities. 
In order to improve cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness, bone and 
functional health, and reduce the risk of NCDs, depression and cognitive 
decline, the following are recommended:

1. Adults aged 65 years and above should do at least 150 minutes of 
moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity throughout the week, or 
do at least 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity aerobic physical activity 
throughout the week, or an equivalent combination of moderate- and 
vigorous-intensity activity.

2. Aerobic activity should be performed in bouts of at least 10 minutes 
duration.

3. For additional health benefits, adults aged 65 years and above should 
increase their moderate intensity aerobic physical activity to 300 
minutes per week, or engage in 150 minutes of vigorous intensity 
aerobic physical activity per week, or an equivalent combination of 
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moderate- and vigorous intensity activity.
4. Adults of this age group with poor mobility should perform physical 

activity to enhance balance and prevent falls on 3 or more days per 
week.

5. Muscle-strengthening activities should be done involving major 
muscle groups, on 2 or more days a week.

6. When adults of this age group cannot do the recommended amounts 
of physical activity due to health conditions, they should be as 
physically active as their abilities and conditions allow.

Overall, across all the age groups, the benefits of implementing the above 
recommendations, and of being physically active, outweigh the harms. At the 
recommended level of 150 minutes per week of moderate intensity activity, 
musculoskeletal injury rates appear to be uncommon. In a population-based 
approach, in order to decrease the risks of musculoskeletal injuries, it would 
be appropriate to encourage a moderate start with gradual progress to higher 
levels of physical activity. 

1.2 Benefits of physical activity
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Extensive research and scientific evidence demonstrates the significant 
benefits of physical activity. The benefits of regular physical activity 
participation include physical and mental health benefits for individuals, 
along with social, cultural, environmental, and economic benefits for the 
community as a whole. The greatest health gains are obtained from moving 
those who are sedentary or participating in only light physical activity to 
becoming at least moderately active. Table 1 summarizes these benefits.
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Table 1: Benefits of Physical Activity
BENEFITS OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

INDIVIDUALS

Adults

• Reduces the risk of all-cause mortality 
• Reduces the risk of developing and dying from 
coronary heart disease
• Reduces the risk of stroke 
• Reduces the risk of high cholesterol and high blood 
pressure 
•Reduces the risks of  cardiovascular/heart diseases
• Lowers the risk of developing and managing type 2 
diabetes 
• Reduces the risk of developing some cancers in 
particular (colon and breast cancers) 
• Assists in the development and maintenance of healthy 
body fat levels. 
•Promotes healthy bones, muscles and joints 
•Reduces the risk of osteoporosis and osteoarthritis 
•Promotes  Improved immunity 
• Increased energy 
• Improvements in sleep quality 
• Reduces feelings of depression, stress and anxiety, and 
promotes psychological wellbeing 
•Develops skills through achieving personal physical 
activity goals, increases feelings of self-efficacy and 
personal empowerment 
•Reduced risks of menstrual symptoms, constipation 
and back pain
•Prevents erectile dysfunction.
•Reductions in postnatal depression

Children/Youth

• Provides beneficial effects on weight and skeletal 
health 
• Improved fitness (i.e. strength, coordination, 
flexibility) 
• benefit psychological indicators including preventing 
depression, anxiety and stress also  raising self esteem 
and self concept
• Has a positive correlation with health enhancing 
behaviors such as not smoking
• Improved social, communication, team building and 
leadership skills 
• Improved relationships 
• Improves ability to deal with pressures and stress of 
competitions 
• Improved ability to concentrate at school

Special 
populations

•Reduces the burden of disability
• Reductions in postnatal depression
•Improves the quality of life
•Reduces the complications of labour and delivery

Older Adults 
persons

• Reduced risk of falls and improved mobility 
• Increased social contact and independent living 
•Reduced risk of NCDs
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ECONOMIC 

Individual
• Reduction in health care costs
• Reduced risk of developing dementia  

Family •Increased family income

Community
•Increased economic benefits flow from participation in 
sport and recreation events and associated tourism

Nation

•Small investments in recreation, sports and arts/culture 
often yield large economic returns
• Increased productivity, decreased absenteeism, 
decreased staff turnover and reduced workplace 
accidents 
•Increased economic benefits flow from participation in 
sport and recreation events and associated tourism 
• Improved workability and economic viability of local 
areas 

COMMUNITIES

Social/Cultural

Healthy communities are created by developing or 
harnessing community resources that improve health 
status and quality of life. Such resources include cultural 
norms that support behavior and lifestyle choices, 
education and skill building, recreation and culture.
• Increased social cohesion 
• Improved social networks, social capital, family and 
community connectedness 
• Reduction in criminal activity

Environmental

Greater appreciation of the natural environment when 
pursuing outdoor recreation pursuits, and as more 
people use physical activity based transport options 
(active transport), there is likely to be:
• Less air and noise pollution from vehicle emissions
• Improved traffic flows and reduced congestion 
• Reduced demand for major road infrastructure i.e. 
roads, car parks 
• Enhanced liveability in local neighborhoods’ when 
traffic is reduced 

1.3 Physical inactivity Situation in Kenya

Levels of physical inactivity are high in virtually all developed and 
developing countries. In developed countries more than half the adults are 
insufficiently active.Atleast 60% of the world`s population fails to complete 
the recommended amount of physical activity required to induce health 
benefits. This is partly due to insuffficient participation in physical activity 
during occupational and domestic activities. An incerase in the use of passive 
modes of transport has also been associated with declining physical activity 
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level (WHO, 2009). Data gathered on the health surveys from around the 
world is remarkably consistent. The propotion os adults who are sedentary 
or nearly so ranges from 60 to 85%.

Evidence shows that the prevalence of type 2 diabetes among young people 
is increasing. Moreover, 80% of Type 2 diabetes patients are obese at the 
time of diagnosis.

Around the world physical activity levels are decreasing among young 
people. The WHO estimates that less than one third of young people are 
sufficiently active to benefit their present and future health and well being.

According to the Global School Health Survey 2003 conducted among 
students aged 13 to 15 years in Kenya, only 11.1% were engaged in regular 
physical activity of at least 60 minutes per day and 40.9% had sedentary 
habits. Rates of Inadequate physical activity is estimated to be 10% in 
males and 14% in females (WHO 2014 ) with uneven distribution among 
rural and urban populations where levels of physical activity among rural 
populations is higher (Am J Hum Biol. Nov 2012). Children show signs of 
transition to a more sedentary lifestyle with only 12.6% of school children 
in a recent Nairobi study meeting the levels of adequate daily physical 
exercise (Muthuri et al,BMC Public Health. 2014).

However, in Kenya there is an absence of data regarding levels of knowledge, 
attitudes and perceptions about physical activity in the population in general 
and a lack of data on levels of physical activity in all the age groups. In 
Kenya, though there has been an increasing trend in physical inactivity level. 
Furthermore, obesity among children is an emerging public health problem. 
A significant proportion of health spending is due to costs related to lack of 
physical activity and obesity.

 The Nairobi Call to Action developed at the 7th Global Conference on Health 
Promotion held in 2009 that which Kenya hosted, focuses on key strategies 
and commitments urgently required for closing the implementation gap in 
health and development through health promotion. It urges governments 
to mainstream health promotion as a core and most cost-effective strategy 
for improving health and quality of life and reducing health inequities and 
poverty.
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This NPAAP is linked to other strategies and plans at the global and national 
level like;
 

i. Global strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health (2004)
ii. Global Action Plan for the prevention of NCDs 2013-2020

iii. National Strategy for the prevention, control and management of 
NCDs 2015-2020

iv. National cancer control strategy 2017-2022
v. National healthy diets and physical activity guidelines 2017

The time has come for the development and implementation of a National 
Action Plan on Physical Activity (2018 – 2023) which is realistic, achievable 
and sustainable with clearly defined goals and objectives and where emphasis 
will be laid on preventive and health promotion activities and which will 
be capable of bringing rich dividends to the country both socially and 
economically. 

Justification for a National Plan of Action

Two decades ago the prevalence of NCD in developed countries was very 
low. Today, NCDs are on the rise at a rate of 17% annually globally, however 
this rise is higher in the sub-Saharan Africa at a rate of 27% annually and yet 
they are still grappling with communicable diseases. 

The undiminished rise in NCDs is a cause of great concern to the whole 
community. The National Action Plan on Physical Activity attempts to 
respond to the urgent need for a comprehensive strategy for the promotion 
of physical activity in the Kenyan population so as to ensure that the future 
generations enjoy a healthier and better quality of life.

Physical activity`s role as a NCDs risk factor is well established and therefore 
a strong tool for prevention. It has tremendous health promoting and disease 
preventing benefits and define to a large extent people`s health, growth and 
development. Kenya does not have an existing policy document on physical 
activity, therefore the need to develop one in response to the growing NCDs 
burden.. Adequate regular physical exercise is an important component in the 
prevention of non-communicable diseases and in the maintenance of overall 
health and well being. There is evidence that even modest regular physical 
activity and dietary changes can prevent more than half of the cases of type 
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2 Diabetes. This is of particular relevance to a country like Kenya where the 
prevalence of diabetes is projected to be increasing.

Physical activity improves the quality of life for all age groups and populations 
in many ways by creating and sustaining their wellbeing

Some of the barriers to physical activity in Kenya include urbanization with 
poor built environment planning, security, inadequate information, motorized 
transport and social cultural factors. The NAPPA marks another milestone in 
the attempts of the public health sector to re-orientate its health services to 
give more importance to prevention and health promotion. It is considered as 
a window of opportunity to reduce the burden of non-communicable diseases 
in the years to come, and involve the population on individual and collective 
efforts to build a culture of physical activity and a healthier nation.

Vision, Goals, Guiding principles and Objectives

Vision 

“A physically active and healthy nation.”

Mission

“To improve health and well being and reduce health inequalities in Kenya 
through a diverse and inclusive provision of physical activity opportunities 
to enable more people to be more active, more often”

Goals
The main goals of the action plan are:

1. To increase and maintain adequate levels of health enhancing 
physical activity for all persons.
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2. To contribute to the prevention, management and control of chronic 
non-communicable diseases. 

GUIDING PRINCIPLES

Implementing evidence-based policy and practice: Research, analysis and 
evaluation informs the development of evidence based policy and programs. 
Physical activity initiatives should integrate the best available evidence with 
professional, community and peer based expertise.

Developing whole-of-population approaches: A whole-of-population 
approach aims to achieve maximum health gains by working with whole 
populations or sub-groups of the population. Population approaches are 
complemented by programs and services targeting individuals.

Developing whole-of-system approaches: The plan recognizes the value of 
adopting a systems approach to effect changes to whole system that influence 
the uptake of physical activity in the Kenya, rather than targeting individual 
elements of systems in isolation.

Implementing sustainable approaches: The Ministry of Health is 
committed to ensuring that health spending is as efficient and effective as 
possible. Promoting physical activity as part of a healthier lifestyle can 
help prevent a range of health problems, and contribute to reduced health 
costs over the longer term. Initiatives should be sustainable over time and 
responsive to changing community needs.

Valuing prevention and health promotion: The Ministry of Health recognizes 
the value of preventive approaches to health. This includes strengthening the 
skills and capacity of individuals and the population as a whole to engage 
in healthy active lifestyles. Effective health promotion influences the social 
determinants of health which are the social, environmental and economic 
conditions that impact on public and individual health.

Empowering consumers: The Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion and 
the Jakarta Declaration emphasize on the importance of enabling people to 
increase control over, and to improve their health. The Framework recognizes 
the importance of empowering people to participate directly in decisions 
about their health and wellbeing. 
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Addressing health inequalities: The Ministry of Health recognizes that 
some population groups experience inequities in health and access to health 
services. The Ministry of Health is committed to addressing structural and 
systemic issues which reinforce the divide in health outcomes between 
different population groups. Priority will be given to actions that aim 
to redress health inequalities and meet the needs of disadvantaged and 
vulnerable population groups.

Teamwork and Partnerships: Development of facilities, services and 
programs will, wherever possible, be in partnership with other stakeholders 
to maximize usage, ownership and connectedness. 

Leadership and governance: The Ministry of Health Plan will provide the 
framework necessary for the Nation to be a leader in the areas of physical 
activity. Strategies to acknowledge this leadership role will be integrated 
within the Plan.

Integrity: The Plan will be realistic to its vision to ensure outcomes can be 
met with integrity. Information on opportunities for, and personal benefits of, 
physical activity will be clear, current and readily available to the community.

Innovation and Excellence: The Physical Activity Plan will incorporate 
trend watching and innovation. It will be an underlying philosophy to 
understand and manage the trends that will enable meeting the vision, and 
defining the ideas that will become the products or services to increase 
physical activity within the country.

People focus: Investment will be skewed towards developing and 
maintaining a community wide plan, which provides specific strategies to 
reach the at risk groups. Resources will be invested to encourage people to 
be active participants rather than passive spectators. All services, programs 
and infrastructure will recognize inclusion and diversification of all people 
regardless of their age, gender, religion, ethnicity or physical capability.
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CHAPTER TWO: OBJECTIVES
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TARGET
 
By 2023 to have reduced the levels of insufficient physical activity by 5%  

OBJECTIVES 

1. Development and dissemination of national legislation, policies and 
guidelines that promote physical activity

2. Create public awareness on the health benefits of physical activity
3. Strengthen implementation of the physical activity component of the 

school health policy
4. Support and initiate implementation of programmes that promote 

physical activity in community settings such as private and public 
institutions, workplaces, health facilities, villages and cities.

OBJECTIVE 1: Development and dissemination of national 
legislation, policies and guidelines that promote physical activity

Presence and availability of national legislation and policies in all 
relevant sectors need to be updated updated or developed so that they 
include components that aim to increase population physical activity 
levels. This will also focus on the  re-orientation of  health system 
to assess and promote physical activity as part of normal NCD 
prevention practice.

To achieve this objective, the following activities shall be 
undertaken;

i. Establish a multi-sectoral technical working group on 
physical activity that includes representation from all 
relevant ministries including Ministry of Planning; Ministry 
of Transport, Infrastructure and Roads; Ministry of Sports 
and Culture.

ii. Review existing urban design, transport and sports sector 
policies and identify those that can be utilized to increase 
population physical activity and identify new policies and or 
legislation that need to be developed.

iii. Develop briefing materials to increase awareness among 
policy makers and other stakeholders about the importance, 
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health benefits and cost benefits of increasing physical 
activity in each sector.

iv. Sensitization of stakeholders on importance of 
multisectoral action on physical activity

v. Facilitate revision of existing policies or develop new 
policies in relevant sectors that promote physical activity 
and reduce barriers to physical activity

vi. Adoption and implementation of updated or new policies
vii. Review implementation of updated or new policies

viii. Develop and disseminate national physical activity 
guidelines

ix. Sensitize policy makers on socio economic impact of 
inadequate physical activity

x. Include physical activity counselling in training curriculum 
for all health workers 

xi. Raise awareness about online training courses available 
for health workers to increase skills in physical activity 
counseling

xii. Conduct capacity building activities for health care 
workers in physical activity promotion

xiii. Collect, analyse and use data for decision making on 
physical activity at all level of the health system from 2018 
to 2023

OBJECTIVE 2: Create public awareness on the health benefits of 
physical activity

By engagement in multi-component, comprehensive and targeted 
public awareness campaigns implemented on a regular basis, 
tools  and resources will be mobilized to increase awareness of 
the role and benefits of physical activity, support the adoption and 
maintenance of physical activity routines, and institute a supportive 
physical and cultural environment for physical activity.

To achieve this objective, the following activities shall be 
undertaken;

i. Conduct research on the current knowledge, attitudes and 
behaviours of physical activity practice

ii. Define behavioural objectives of the campaign
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iii. Conduct a situational market analysis and audience 
research 

iv. Engage key stakeholders at all levels and across all societal 
sectors in developing a standardized “brand” for promoting 
physical activity.

v. Conduct an annual physical activity week and link it to 
world physical activity week

vi. Develop and disseminate a toolkit on integrated education 
and communication strategies to raise awareness about 
the health risks and benefits of physical activity including 
print, online and social media resources

vii. Optimise and encourage use of social media and other 
emerging technologies to promote physical activity

viii. Train media professionals on the link between physical 
activity and obesity and NCDs 

ix. Implement a yearly physical activity campaign and monitor 
results

OBJECTIVE 3: Strengthen implementation of the physical activity 
component of the school health policy
Schools have a central role in developing skills and confidence 
as well as enhancing the engagement of young people in physical 
activity opportunities.  In cognisant of this, focus on increasing the 
proportion of schools implementing physical activity component of 
the school health policy is crucial. This not to forget the importance 
of standardising and the physical activity component into the 
school physical education and health curriculum.

To achieve this objective, the following activities shall be 
undertaken;

i. Support schools in adopting and implementing the school 
health policy

ii. Provide professional development on the school health 
policy for school staff

iii. Develop and disseminate best practice models of schools 
adopting school health policy

iv. Provide school staff with professional development on 
provision of physical activity programs that are safe, 
developmentally, age and culturally appropriate, and 
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inclusive of all population subgroups
v. Develop a high quality physical activity component to 

integrate into the school curriculum
vi. Provide students with the opportunity to engage in various 

types of physical activity as determined in the curriculum
vii. Ensure that physical education class sizes and teacher/

student ratios are comparable to those for other subject 
areas

viii. Ensure that students are engaged in moderate-to-vigorous 
intensity physical activity for at least 80% of physical 
education class time.

ix. Employ student assessment procedures that are consistent 
with national and/or state standards.

x. Ensure that schools deliver quality physical activity 
education as part of a ‘well rounded’ education

xi. Evaluate initiatives and collect data as part of the Global 
School Health Survey on physical activity

OBJECTIVE 4: Support and initiate implementation of 
programmes that promote physical activity in community settings 
such as private and public institutions, workplaces, health facilities, 
villages and cities.

Multi-component physical activity programmes initiated in the 
community and workplaces

To achieve this objective, the following activities shall be 
undertaken;

i. Include actions that promote physical activity in all local 
and community plans

ii. Support participation programmes with a focus on 
disadvantaged communities

iii. Develop new, and enhance existing, community programs 
that provide and promote healthy physical activity 
opportunities

iv. Recruit, train, and retain a diverse group of leaders and 
volunteers to promote, organize, lead, and advocate 
for initiatives that encourage physical activity in their 
communities
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v. Develop a framework support materials for those working 
in developing the built environment to promote the 
importance of physical activity 

vi. Develop and promote walking and cycling strategies in 
each Local Authority area

vii. Explore and maximise opportunities to enhance physical 
activity in workplaces

viii. Develop a programme of continuous professional 
development on the role of physical activity for those 
working in developing the built environment

ix. Initiate and implement workplace programs that promote 
physical activity

x. Monitor and evaluate workplace programs promoting 
physical activity
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CHAPTER THREE: IMPLEMENTATION FRAMEWORK

LINE OF ACTION 1: Development and dissemination of national 
legislation, policies and guidelines that promote physical activity

Outcomes: Implemented policies, legislation and guidelines that 
increase population physical activity levels.

Results and indicative activities Responsible 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

Result 1.1 Indicator

National 
legislation 
and policies 
in all 
relevant 
sectors 
have been 
updated or 
developed 
so that they 
include 
components 
that aim 
to increase 
population 
physical 
activity 
levels.

•	 Briefing materials 
developed for 
stakeholders

•	 No of Technical 
Working Group 
Meetings on 
Physical Activity

•	 No of stakeholder 
sensitization 
meetings

•	 No of policies 
identified to be 
updated

•	 No of policies 
revised

•	 No of policies 
new policies 
developed

•	 No of new 
policies 
implemented

•	 No of trainings 
done

•	 No of 
stakeholders 
trained

•	 No of monitoring 
& evaluation 
reports

•	 The end term 
review report

MOH, The 
National 
Treasury and 
Ministry of 
Planning,
Ministry of 
Transport & 
Infrastructure 
development, 
Ministry of 
Sports and 
Heritage, 
MOE

Activities
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1.1.1 Establish a multi-sectoral 
technical working group on physical 
activity that includes representation 
from all relevant ministries including 
Ministry of Planning; Ministry of 
Transport, Infrastructure and Roads; 
Ministry of Sports and Culture.

MOH

1.1.2 Review existing urban design, 
transport and sports sector policies 
and identify those that can be utilized 
to increase population physical 
activity and identify new policies 
and or legislation that need to be 
developed.

MOH 
Technical 
Working 
Group on 
Physical 
Activity: 
The National 
Treasury and 
Ministry of 
Planning,
Ministry of 
Transport & 
Infrastructure 
development, 
Ministry of 
Sports and 
Heritage, 
Ministry of 
Education

1.1.3 Develop briefing materials to 
increase awareness among policy 
makers and other stakeholders about 
the importance, health benefits and 
cost benefits of increasing physical 
activity in each sector.
1.1.4 Sensitization of stakeholders on 
importance of multisectoral action on 
physical activity
1.1.5 Facilitate revision of existing 
policies or develop new policies 
in relevant sectors that promote 
physical activity and reduce barriers 
to physical activity
1.1.6 Adoption and implementation 
of updated or new policies
1.1.7 Review implementation of 
updated or new policies
Result 1.2 Indicator
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Health 
system re-
oriented to 
assess and 
promote 
physical 
activity 
as part of 
normal NCD 
prevention 
practice.

•	No. of reviewed 
reports, No of 
research reports,

•	Briefing materials 
developed

•	No of sensitized 
policy makers, No 
of sensitization 
meeting

•	Amount of 
resources allocated

•	No of guidelines 
developed

•	No of trainings 
done

•	No of stakeholders 
trained

•	No of 
operationalized 
spaces established 
and equip

•	No of evidence 
based decision 
made

MOH,
The National 
Treasury and 
Ministry of 
planning

Activities
1.2.1 Develop and disseminate 
national physical activity guidelines
1.2.2 Sensitize policy makers on 
socio economic impact of inadequate 
physical activity
1.2.3 Include physical activity 
counselling in training curriculum for 
all health workers 
1.2.4 Raise awareness about online 
training courses available for health 
workers to increase skills in physical 
activity counselling
1.2.5 Conduct capacity building 
activities for health care workers in 
physical activity promotion
1.2.6 Collect, analyse and use data 
for decision making on physical 
activity at all level of the health 
system from 2018 to 2023

LINE OF ACTION 2: Create public awareness on the health benefits of physical 
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activity

Outcomes: Increased public awareness on the health benefits of physical activity

Results and indicative activities Responsible 2018 2019 20202021 2022

Result 2.1 Indicator

Multi-
component, 
comprehensive 
and targeted 
public 
awareness 
campaigns 
implemented on 
a regular basis.

•	 Research 
around issue 
of physical 
activity 
conducted

•	 Strategic 
behavioural 
objectives 
identified

•	 Situational 
market 
analysis 
completed

•	 No of IEC 
materials 
developed

•	 No of social 
media 
platforms 
on physical 
activity

•	 Increased 
knowledge 
and 
awareness 
of benefits 
of physical 
activity

MOH, MOE
County 
Governments,
Private sector, 
Professional 
associations, 
MSDs
Media, CSOs, 
CBOs,
Community 
groups,
Welfare 
groups,
FBOs

Activities
2.1.1 Conduct research around the 
current knowledge, attitudes and 
behaviours of physical activity 
practice

MOH

2.1.2 Define behavioural objectives 
of the campaign MOH
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2.1.3 Conduct a situational market 
analysis and audience research 

MOH, The 
National 
Treasury

2.1.4 Engage key stakeholders 
at all levels and across all 
societal sectors in developing a 
standardized “brand” for promoting 
physical activity.

MOH, 
Partners

2.1.5 Conduct an annual physical 
activity week and link it to world 
physical activity week

MOH, 
Partners, MSH

2.1.6 Develop and disseminate a 
toolkit on integrated education and 
communication strategies to raise 
awareness about the health risks 
and benefits of physical activity 
including print, online and social 
media resources

MOH, 
Partners

2.1.7 Optimise and encourage use 
of social media and other emerging 
technologies to promote physical 
activity

MOH

2.1.8 Train media professionals on 
the link between physical activity 
and obesity and NCDs 

MOH

2.1.9 Implement a yearly physical 
activity campaign and monitor 
results

MOH, 
Partners

LINE OF ACTION 3: Strengthen implementation of the physical activity 
component of the school health policy
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Outcomes: Improved quality of physical education and increased school time 
allocated for physical activity

Results and indicative activities
Responsible

2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

Result 3.1 Indicator

Increase the 
proportion 
of schools 
implementing 
physical activity 
component of 
the school health 
policy

•	No of school 
adopting school 
health policy

•	No of  trained 
school personnel

•	No of schools 
aware of best 
practices for 
physical activity

•	No of students 
aware of physical 
activity health 
benefits

MOH,MOE, 
UNICEF, PLAN 
INTERNERTIONAL, 
GCN, WFP, KRCS

3.1.1 Support schools in adopting and 
implementing the school health policy

MOH, UNICEF, WFP

3.1.2 Provide professional 
development on the school health 
policy for school staff

MOH, WFP, 

3.1.3 Develop and disseminate best 
practice models of schools adopting 
school health policy

MOH, MOE, 
UNICEF

3.1.4 Provide school staff with 
professional development on provision 
of physical activity programs that are 
safe, developmentally and culturally 
appropriate, and inclusive of all 
population subgroups

MOH, MOE

Result 3.2 
Indicator

MOH, MOE, partners
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Standardise 
and the 
physical activity 
component 
into the school 
curriculum

•	 Physical 
activity 
integrated 
into school 
curriculum

•	 No of students 
engaging in 
physical activity

•	 No of physical 
activity sessions 
in schools

•	 No of schools 
assessing 
physical activity

MOE, KICD, MOH

Activities
3.2.1 Develop a high quality physical 
activity component to integrate into the 
school curriculum

MOE, MOH, KICD

3.2.2 Provide students with the 
opportunity to engage in various types 
of physical activity as determined in 
the curriculum

MOE

3.2.3 Ensure that physical education 
class sizes and teacher/student ratios 
are comparable to those for other 
subject areas

MOE

3.2.4 Ensure that students are engaged 
in moderate-to-vigorous intensity 
physical activity for at least 80% of 
physical education class time.

MOE

3.2.5 Employ student assessment 
procedures that are consistent with 
national and/or state standards.

MOE

3.2.6 Ensure that schools deliver 
quality physical activity education as 
part of a ‘well rounded’ education

MOE

3.2.7 Evaluate initiatives and collect 
data as part of the Global School 
Health Survey on physical activity

MOH, MOE, Treasury 
and Ministry of 
Planning
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LINE OF ACTION 4: Support and initiate implementation of programmes 
that promote physical activity in community settings; private and public 
institutions, workplaces, health facilities, villages and cities. 

Outcomes: Increased promotion of physical activity in community settings.

Results and indicative activities Responsible
2018 2019 2020 2021 2022

Result 4.1 Indicator

Multi-component 
physical activity 
programmes 
implemented in 
the community

•	 No of community 
units implementing 
physical activity 
programs

•	 No of community 
programs 
implemented

•	 No of community 
units having 
designated safe 
places for physical 
activity

•	 No of trained 
leaders and 
volunteers in the 
community

MOH DNCD, 
CHDU, Office 
of the president, 
Implementing 
partners, PLAN 
International, DSW, 
KRCS

Activities

4.1.1 Include actions that promote 
physical activity in all local and 
community plans

MOH, KRCS, County 
Governments

4.1.2 Support participation programmes 
with a focus on disadvantaged 
communities

MOH, County 
Governments

4.1.3 Develop new, and enhance 
existing, community programs that 
provide and promote healthy physical 
activity opportunities

MOH, County 
Governments
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4.1.4 Recruit, train, and retain a diverse 
group of leaders and volunteers to 
promote, organize, lead, and advocate 
for initiatives that encourage physical 
activity in their communities

MOH

Result 4.2 Indicator

Physical activity 
programmes 
implemented in 
workplaces

•	 No of workplace 
programmes 
developed

•	 No of workplaces 
implementing 
physical activity 
programmes

MOH , DNCD, 
FKE,COTU, 
ML&SPDevelopment  
and implementing 
partners
 (County Goverments, 

Activities

4.2.1 Develop a framework support 
materials for those
working in developing the built 
environment to promote the importance 
of physical activity 

MOH, Developmnt 
and implementing 
partners, FKE

4.2.2 Develop and promote walking and 
cycling strategies
in each Local Authority area

Ministry of Transport 
and Infrastructure, 
MOH, County 
Governments

4.2.3 Explore and maximise 
opportunities to enhance physical 
activity in workplaces

MOH, County 
Governments

4.2.3 Develop a programme of 
continuous professional
development on the role of physical 
activity for those
working in developing the built 
environment

MOH, 

4.2.4 Initiate and implement workplace 
programs that promote physical activity

MOH, ML&SP, 
Partners

4.2.5 Monitor and evaluate workplace 
programs promoting physical activity

MOH
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